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Col. J. 11. Thompson.

The 8t. Landry Democrat pays 
the following handsome tribute to 
the memory of the deceased gen

An Oil Strike Giving a Boom 
Village.

[Pittsluug Dispatch.]
Last July Eichlmrg. New York,

Completion of the Berwick Bridge 
Over Berwick Bay, on Uie 

Morgan Railroad.

[Special to the Times-Pemocrnt.]

Letter from Lake Charles.

rCoftespomlnnt (.iiih-eston New«.] 
1 „VKF. U llA H L E K , L*., Fob. -,

Thin little city might be appro
priately termed the twin city of

tlenian whose name heads Hue waa a village of lew< "than 3<*0 in- Morjran Citv, La., Feb. 4.—The Louisiana. Lying on both sides of
t > n4i/io • : • i • , , -r , • _ * i _  . Î ! . i .i T <a 1 • no olvn 1 kPOCOtltü 11. InVttlTnotice : 

“Soon after liie arrival in St.
habitants. It. was a pious neigli- last spike which connected the ; Lake Charles, she presents a lovely 

. ,  . borhood, peopled by a community r}1jls 0n the -Berwick bridge with view to the observer. A stranger
; Landry hearing of the straggle of. of Seventh Day Baptists. In July the Morgan City side was driven crossing the lake in a pleasure boat 
the infant Texas Republic, and in- j R  m!HJ ,,!Un.-d Boyle Rtruck a 250 a t 4 o’clock this evening. Imme- ! from east to west Lake Charles, is.

i spired by a love of adventure, he t,ftrroi oiI well near the village, diately after, Messrs. Geo. Band- ; prepossessed with the town, and
made his way through the wilder- Lm,d wen( from *«10 an acre to w  superintendent; N. Tilton, ! immediately thinks what an ele-
ness to the Texas army under Gen- $300. There are now 550 oil wells assistant superintendent; J. W. gant summer resort she would be.

10 ind ies 25 IX) 30 OV 35 00 40 00 45 00
15 im-hcH SO 00 35 00 40 00 45 no «0 00
20 indie« 40 00 50 00 «0 00 70 00 «0 00

Transient advertisement« $1 per inch, 
fir«t insertion. Each subsequent inser
tion, 50 cents per inch.

I-egal ailvertiwemeiit«, (100 words or 
leas), tirât insertion, til; each subsequent 
insert ion, 50c.

Entered a t the Post Office, I>ake Charles 
La., as second class m atter.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 11, 1882.

Choice ground coffee, at A. II. 
Mos6’. _

Tliere was a snow-fall in Bossier 
parish 011 Sunday, the 29th -ult.

Tlie citizens of Morgan City are 
petitioning Congress for a Marine 
Hospital at Berwick’s Bay.

M. J. Roste et has just, received a 
large lot of steel plows, manufac
tured by the celebrated “Boclker 
l*low Co.” of Evansville, Indiana.

, 1 -, ouuinnc miuiuiioo, veierhu eiigmeei, -. 11 nil 111 i io c u ,  — . . . .  „
mem, that offered, and continued ; rllIn i,oles. Four railroads have mounted his box and drove the ! eastern to the western divis.011 of 
steadily at it, until he aeqnired ! peen built within three months.: firBt [„,1, horse across the water j the town, which is not a thing im
sufficient means to attend medical j The Seventh Day Baptists have ! 0f Berwick’s Bay. Arriving at t i n ........................
lectures m the erty of Flew Orleans. BO]d their lands and become rich. Berwick City side they were wel
Having graduated in his profos-J »,-1 „„„ .........1 ,__ ~ ,___....
sion, he married Celestine Dupre,

on the start. Every door yard has boats and engines. On their return 
its derrick, and one man has taken j more cheers and waiving of hats 
his front porch for a boiler house, followed, while the Morgan City

a member of the Dupre family, and 
located himself at prairie Plaisance, 
and soon acquired an extensive 
and lucrative practice. A short distance away a village of hand did their level best to make j

Arriving at the probable in the near future, and 
bath-houses established along the 
line and her streets slightly im
proved, many would visit her du
ring the summer. Already a good 
number of elegant residences grace 
the shore. Her people give signs 
of considerable enterprise and

“When the late war began he ; three thousand inhabitants, known the trreetina more complete. Three seem to be ready to invest their 
was in possession of a handsome | aB Bolivar, has sprung np from n ! cmrines were then collided toireth- ! capital for the enlargement of busi-

* .n n ir p .f i  11 v  Ji i k  n m i  11 m n  « t / r v  _a ;  ________ t a À  n .  i , .  ^  1 &  .. '   ~ x    *.1.«stö tea^uired  b j his own industry ; collection of farms. Fbur railroads 
« i n ?  ■ , . . . .  .. , _ , j center in that place
•Although at this time lie had a j The oil production of this district

er and passed over, resting for - ness facilities and the miprove- 
a while on one of the spans. The jnent of tlieir town. One of the 
test was in every wav satisfactory important features of the place isi i i i n i A v n i K i  f u m i l i -  1 1 . i l t i t d w A »  I * * I L M  » B I S  I I I  l - V t l  1 W i l l  R h U M n - L l 'U I  \  I  ,•

î11 î - e. 1'^sei‘t.ruie j0f  increase, will _ no wavering, springing or sway- an extensive nee mill which lndi-
and large interests requiring his ! be 15,000barrels» dav bv February, 
personal attention, he did not hes illg. Two coaches' were then cates one of the agricultural indus- 

So distrit in the history ofthc trade placed at the disposal of the vis- i tries of the parish, the rice being 
---- -------  — 1---- .1 — — - furnished principally by the see

Hon. E. W. Robertson, M. C., 
from Louisiana, has introduced » 
bill in Congress making an appro
priation for the erection of a public 
building at Opelousas.

Capt. Thoa. Hansen with his 
staunch schooner, the Henrietta, 
arrived Wednesday. Capt. Han
sen has turned his schooner over 
to Capt. Clark, and will stop on 
shore a w’liile.

i was ever df.veloPed »•> *»pidl.v;; 'tors and crossed over and back. .......................
1 1  «w tuuuwj w»# m-1 notwithstanding that crude oil is The bridge is 1,675 feet in length j tion of country contiguous to the

raiun.1 u 011,-v 80 cente a barrel,aild tll8t the and composed of nine spans and a f«1"’1'- The proprietors of the mill
He raised a cavalry company. Bradford field is alone producing .»(»j fOOI dravr-bridire The nn-1 deserve great credit fo rtlie ire f-

and wsw! soon after Mooted Major j 25 000 barrels of oil a day more Î »roaches will reanire' considerable i forts to develop rice culture in
1 5 *  ! « ““* th0r<‘ is j S.ora their midst. Eight on tlie banksm«i.t «lid »ftfirwm os W junnim .----------------- -— --------------- - -  of the lake and on both sides are

quite a number of saw-mills of 
heavy capacity. There are as many 
as ten or twelve saw-mills imme
diately around the lake and a few 
miles up and down the lake, making 
lumber the chief interest of the 
place. These mills are generally 
under the management of gentle
men of large capacity, who spare 
no means in adding the best im
provements to their mills. The

ment and afterwards became ' qu.ert. Ôt-I how stored in t ie tanks n u l t  , p,T „to,.«nt ! xnereare now store a in me tanks trams will cross regularly on Feb-
«mï^lian • 0 ouel‘ , j  of the United Pipe lanes in the marv 30 on which date » new
“This regiment perhaps did hard- oil re{riou over 25,000,000 barrels B"uedule wÙl be adopted 

er and more efficient service than ;ofoil waiting for a market. About will be adopted.
The Safest Seat.

The frequency of collisions on 
No lees than $5,'000,000 railroads has raised the question.

any other in General Taylor's com-165,000 barrels of oil are run through 
mand on this side of the river ; be- < tj,e j,j|,e Hues every day. There is 
mg often in battle and skirmishes, | ®180,000,000 invested in the Brad-
underthe command of Ool. Tlioinp-1 forti Held. No less tlian $5,000,000 __ ______
SO“One incident in his military ea- ' ?“ T«.foM,,d f  1,lace for. investment ; Which is the place' of ‘greatest 

4a î i w ÎSS 1111 thlfi new territory since it was safety in a railroad train 1 The 
r«nnliitl innnuM. * illustrate his , opened. At the present very low Railroad Journal gives the follow- 
resobrte courage: (price of oil, producers get 50 p e r1

At the assault made by the eue- j (îel,t returns for their money. The 
my upon Camp Biaiand, Col. j United lines take all the oil thatis 
IhonipMou met them on the breast- j offered to them. If the Northern 
works and with Jus sword slew field becomes exhausted rapidly, 
three Federal soldiers, before be- j f Pat company will control about all 
mg forced back by the heavy col-, p]1(> crude oil there is in the conn

ing as an answer : It is well known 
that the ear nearest the engine is 
exposed to the least dust, and that 
the rear car of a train is generally 
safer than th e front car 
is probably the last

Sentence Passed on Hdu-aa,

Special to the t.tnlve«ton \ , . ,Vh 
Washington, Feb. 4.—-Gnjt„ 

was sentenced t<»-dav. He «.ni, 
hung J  une 30. This is w i th in ^  
days of the anniversary of the d 
on which he shot President p 'r 
field, which is the 2d of J niT /o"1'- 
day) on which the deed was do!" 
Judge Cox made an able and i 
pressive talk in overruling the n!! 
tion for a new trial and in passii, 
sentence. The court in baue t 
which the appeal is made will j 
doubtedly sustain the vei-dic-t 
decision. He stands no " 
chance for his life than a rat ii 
cage. He will not even he allow!*,1 
to remain id the grave, if Lurie,] 
for his body is already in demand 
and will go into some museum or 
dissecting-room. He stands ,,,, 
chance, dead or alive. Guiteau’s 
maimer in court in his elosini. 
speech was wild and excited. Hb 
beat hi6 lists and was very »1®, 
toward the guards, who attempted 
to keep him quiet. As soon aslm 
was 111 ken to the ran he becam, 
quiet. He was at onee driven In 
the jail and when lie stepped inM 
the jail doorway, he had a smile ou 
his face and seemed composed 
He says he did not expect Jndse 
Cox to grant him a new trial but 
expects the Superior Court to do 
so. Then he thinks he will yet l,e. 
come president of the United 
Sta tes. Guiteau says, if necessary 
he shall will Ids body to some large 
cemetery. However, it is not pre
sumed that many large cemeteries 
desire that honor. The probabili
ties are that if it is possible his 
relatives, after he is hung, will 
have the body guarded in a ’vanlt 
for thirty days, until it becomes so 
decomposed that, it will have 110 
commercial value, and then bury it.

----------^
A Murderous Grandson.

St. Louis, Jan. 3(1.—Word was 
received at police headquarters 

, - , - i  very late last night that Mrs. Bor.
general sawmill business here i«!riB V ife of G en f D on», tommy 
conducted after the most approved
style.

. . . ciuwotapprovb“ H prom inent citizen of this city
Lumber is furnished at the hl,d l)eell foulld dead at J r 2 ’

car. The safest ] "dlls in a finished state, just ready d about four miles'from tlds 
d  car but one, I tor building purposes. There is a i citv. The Ullirdtt. V,HS committed

umn of the enemy 
“No officer or tlw. I tr -V- W itl‘ their 16,IKK) miles of pipe is, there are fewer chances ol 

Î u ^ ^ l i s ^ s f i m i l  11,6 th-ey h,^ d the k(,-v t0 oil tnuie- cidcnts to th is than any other.

in a train more than two cars: th a t shingle-mill, recently established

Tlie long-talked of prize light j campaign in the trans-Mississippi porta1.io„. Thev now'pipe off from it is a wav train 
between Paddy Ryan, of Troy, N. ; department, modem more gallaut the oil regions te  Cleveland, But- or any train sta 
Y., and John L. Sullivan, of Bos- i 8,11(1 eln  la ' e ^ c o t^ th an  he. falo and to the seaboard. This lat- ! sion is jiossilile

tor line extends from Olean to j  in the rear-; in which the lust ear 
Rutherford, N. J. with a double [ receives tin

at moderate speed, 
aiding still, a colli

1 : oiiiiigie-iiiui, icccnu.v esiaousneu s otnr, ,.v ,,:„i,* u,.,i , u

...........ildine interests of the „w,.,. lied 1(,h«ir.>, and not of u tlehber- lKtmg interests ot the plan Ht<J di.B,pll t,0 kill the old bdy.buildii 
seem to be on the increase. The

ton, Mass., came off at Mississippi 
City, Miss., Tuesday, the 7th inst.,

Why Advertising Pays.
from Another (rain I town top, with a .  oc o i„ “ ' t f K Ä

s,,iii,.u,, I A. E. Burkhardt, one of the most ««« comllle^  to p «r ‘
. ^  11 ^ suceesslul business men of Oineiii- 1 m e -m

Ryan in eight rounds. The tight j [„ R)l address delivered lie- 
lasted twenty-six minutes. j fore the Commercial club of that 1 

1 city, said : “I have east my mind’s 
A  G r e a t  O f f e r  t o  New Sun- ; eye hurriedly back over my expe- 

RCR1BKRS.—We have made »r- ; rience in Cincinnati, and I am fully
, convinced that iu fifteen years.

How Millions of False Teeth Are 
Made.

[Wilmington (Del.) Star.]
A reporter of tlie Star recently

the structure and conveniences of . . * , 1 * 1  .
es the first shock. Again, her buildings. She keeps up, too. he ) U1 bn.et tliat

the engine and front cars of a a neat and well-proportioned ope- ^
train will often ran over a broken ra-liall for tlie use of traveling 
rail, or a cow, or stone, witliout j companies. Tlie chief products of

ir-eaneI detriment, while the last ear, hav- ; the parish are rice and su 
1 ing nothing to draw it into the line S and corn and cotton. Some por 
! of the train, is free to leave the tions are suited to the growth of
track. Next to the forward car the 
rear car is probably the mostrangements with the old and well 1 " X V r ™ ,luu!- !" "T * 5“ *v ‘ visited a factory iu this city where : l,v".n«»iy me m an  an- inn«, .m

known nnnnlar weekly Aerieiil i^^h  the ad vcrtisnigI hav e done, false teeth are made by the million. ?8 e 1,1 ^he train. Jhe sätest seat that ■fruit
known popular weekly Agncuj- j  jjave pushed my business to a In the process of manufeetuie the ls probably near the center ot the ......... 7
tarai, Stock and Family paper, the 'standingthat it wonltl have taken Bi]ex and feldspar in their crude last car hat one, and in a very

the orange. A few yeais ago th is , 
point made heavy shipments

papers are the  cheapest medium | aild the Cireumstanees do most assured-water$2.50. The Journal o f Agriculture 
is as large as any of the two dollar 
weeklies ; it is published every 
Thursday on extra white paper 
and with the clearest and best type. 
I t  is devoted to the best methods 
of Agriculture, Stock Raising, Gar- 
dening, Poultry Raising and Oreh- 
ardiugaud has a splendid Woman’s 
and Youths’ Dejiartiiieiit, and an 
execlleut Story with other literary 
articles makes it the peer of any 
family weekly iu America. Send 
$2.50 and get two of the best pa
pers now published.

N ational A id .—In the House 
of Representatives last Tuesday, 
Hou. C. B. Darrall introduced bills 
appropriating the following sums 
to carry out the recommendations 
of the United States engineers: 
$450,000 for locks in Bayou Plaque- 
mine ; $37,000 for improving Bayou 
Black ; $50,000 for Charentou .ca
nal ; $30,000 for improving Bayou 
Teehe ; $.1.5,000 for improving Bay- 
011 Terrebonne ; $10,000 for improv
ing Calcasieu pass and river. Dr. 
iHtrrall told a newspaper man that 
tine locks at the head of Bayou 
Plaquetuiuc are intended as a low 
water mouth for Red River and an 
outlet for the Attakapas and all 
Southwest Louisiana. All of the 
above bills were referred to the 
commerce committee. Surely no 
one can complain that the interests 
of thi* Congressional District are 
negleoted.—[Morgan City Review.

The Pacific railroad has been 
finished from New Orleans to the 
A-teliafalaya river, iu this parish, 
and trains are running to said river 
every day—just below Dr. Hart
man’s place and about two and a 
half or three miles from Morgan’s 
ferry. Wark is progressing on the 
unfinished gap between the river 
and Cheneyville, and when that is 
finished the road will be done from 
San Francisco to New Orleans— 
though traius can run through by 
Opelousas now. The Pacific road

-  , , , - ...........  ........  evajKirated, the L , --------------
lor making jou r trade known to the two materials ineutioned are dried i v  Lilt er cases. A mao who had a 
greatest number of people. Print- 1 aild Hittcd. The kaol ’ ' '  '  *
ed circulars may possibjy reach a ; free from impurities.
thousand persons ----- --------1 • ' - - - - 1 - ~T
you know, your ....
Your announcement 
journal will reach a hundred thou 
sand whom 
New dealers 
will see your 
and know where

posed to be Patrick MoGlew, a bar
keeper, drove out to his grand- 
in other’s on King’s highway, Sat
urday evening. Here young Brown 
had some words with his mother, 
who lived with Mrs. Harris, slw 
liidinglin for his dissolute course 

of life, and lie went away. Later 
in the night, however, after the 

A Historical Document Discovered homlylmd retired, he and his part
ner returned to the house and 
rent to the room always occupied 

by him when he visited the place. 
Brown then went to his grand
mother’s room, told her that his 

t, purporting to uncle Torn was sick in his (Brown's) 
; be in brief the autobiogra phy of a room and wanted her aid. The old 

, a.'»«; IV O'», iwaeu » L*f  u-!'“  wI,o began actual life with : lu,dy who w as 70 years of age aud 
Those, ma tteman who invaded his stable !n.°fe 11,(111 tbe 1181181 fhare of am- feeble, rose and went to the n»«, 
xiiose 1118 - - - -  -- brtion aud glory. I 11 the worn and where she was seized by Brownpersons whose names terials, with feldspar sponge pla- 1 what, he asked for him. union auu glory. In the worn and where she w

, your old e u to S jn .  , illu „„d dux h, ],ro|.e. ,,,of.o’rti,,,, ; “Xl»l hoi»«,” » » . t l„  reply, ‘*1, f o l l S e  d t i 'S l i î î “ Î T 1 “ o u ï 'r i™ "
*».«>• »•*«. » very re„,„kob .  .„î,,,«î. a  cM id , ä  °< i s i c r A s s ,

standing advertisement is a stand-!lnade 0f brass, one half of the ; side pocket a mysterious looking T ® We,JLng , at f1 
ing notification to buyers that you ! teeth or sections being on either I hook and put down the sum the 8ll0ck
are alive and there. I t  is a per- j 8ide. The coloring materials are mau had mentioned.

j first placed in the exact position | UD° you w ' 
jg aud quantity required, and the j U1Y feieudf” 

j body of the tooth aud the gum is j asked, 
j inserted into lumps corresponding “Oh,

„„ . .. , „ jto the size of the teeth. The Iwai,t to huy any horse; Iam sim -
v? ^ ork ®ini î moulds are then closed, and they ! fib’ the tax-collector, and 1 am 

I are dried in a slow heat. When round appraising property.

petual letter of introduction.”

What a Prosperous Newspaper 
Worth.

“Do you want to buy that horse, 
_ the stable-keeper

“Oh, no,” was the reply, “I don’t

to keep hex1 from 
During the struggle 
became unconscious,

H i ____ P |  H I ,  -____on tlie bed by the
right at the centre of our robbers, who then went to the old 

fearful i lady’s room, took her gold watch
one. As we struck against the fl'0111 «“der the pillow of her bed, 
enemy a Muscovite cavalryman, lelt the house without disturbing

is represented by 350 shares of 

dsfily paper. But this sum does
not represent the real value. For ; remaiued fol. twenty
reasons best known to parties eon-1 uteB fiqy are complete 
cerned, this single share was not j J 1
bid up to  its real value ; it was sold

his face, and his eye blazing, aimed 
bis lance at my heart. I  parried 
his blow' and struck his weapon 

j down and then dispatched him. 
j But it must have been from him 

tl “Oh, ah, yes, T see. 'Well, iu I rec?iveda w®„lid, /o r  at night 1 
, | that case, I may as well confess j a° dnd illl,v / ldl ol hlood

with a look as black as hâte on the other members of the family,
jumped into their buggy aud drove 
off. In tbe morning Mrs. Dorris 
was found dead. Information has 
ju st been received that McGlew 
was arrested iu Chicago this morn
ing, and w ill be brought down to-

me  value or me wnoie a t# l,4«U,U35, The triminerB remove that. I have exaggerated matters. ! E îJ “ i f “ 06 Twou" d.1r!»llt  '»‘der the
IÎ2H* ^ L “ ÜÄ 4K?I »»a *V1(1 them i n t i a y s o f i T b a t h o r a e I ^  »elj !fauê ;  Joint rf  Vt entered mv

y  to the furnace, where, ! him, is all that 1 have described . t . 1 . 11 811 ter ed my
: remained for twenty mil.- him to be and well worth the price : , t e exait(’1"aat  ot the

I ask. But as a horse to be taxed i nomeilt d passed unnoticed. I
he is «ild, spaviued, ,a bad kicker, !10'iCi  *i°n 1 .we «ver
and not worth a penny more than hn? îua ° «nT6. ^dissiau linos, 
twenty-five dollars.”cheap. The actual price of Snil ! The.practice is common among

t,K noo _______  i the engravers and watchmakers of
’ Germany of hardening their tools 
* I in sealing wax. The tool is heated

stock is $5,000 per share, which 
brings the value of the entire in
terest up to $1,750,000. Five thou- , . . .  - , , . . . ..
sand dollars per share is five tim es, w *  ?
more than par value, which is $1,- withdrawn attei an instant,
000 per share. For years the S..Ù I “ ld ‘*lnilPed- a«alu’ t h e b «-1

Death of Thos. J. Durant.

[N. O. City Item.]
The death of Thomas J. Durant,

has paid 50 per cent.' dividends on I /« /««ted  until the steel is too : at W asluiigton closes the career 
the par value of its stock, so that oold U) eu*ef tbe4. J h e a(1 ; ol a successful lawyer and a cnlt.-
one share brings in the holder $500 vauteges claimed for this method | yated gentleman. For many years 
per year. At this rate of interest, are that the steel becomes almost.! Mr. Durant was a resident of this 
$5 000 ner s h a r e  is not a hiHi i.rb-e 188 hai<1 ae tb® diamond, and when | city and held a high rank among 
Mr. Charles A. Dana’s income from' ^ ,lch6d Ä ! ‘' i »'«"jh/rs of the liar wlien such men
salary and interest on stock is said j |W i« i< rfa r  en- ias / fhn R. Grymes, Pierre Boule
to be $75,000 per year, aud Mr.
England’s, the publisher’s, is very

but, we did. When we appeared 
on the other side I came to my 
senses. Then we met another Hue 
of the enemy, but our spirits were 
up, and we passed through them 
like a sheet of lightning. I t was a 
tern  file work, and our troops suf
fered heavily. That wound under 
the knee pan was all I received 
during the bloody work of the 
Crimean campaign. I t  fires me 
up a little, even now. when I think 
of those times, just like an old war

night.

Unnatural Children.

large.

• , * une, me mois are superior ror eu- as donn rx. ttxymes, « e r re  Boule horse at the sound nf « i j ... *
[r. ! pavnig, and also for piercing the j aud Christian Roselius figured be- but I don’t think 1 would S r a

h a r d e s t  m e ta ls-  lore our courts. Mr. Durant was ! s e e  o r  « a s s  ..... „I. . 0
a scholar as well as lawyer, and

I  - ! It is now freely asserted at | kept himself thoroughlytposted as
A German emigrant, named ; Washington, that Arthur is the to the intellectual progress of the 

George Bepert, who has ju s t tu rn-; most timid Bresideut about mak- world- He left this city in I860, 
ed up at Teffln, O., has three per- j ing appointments we have ever and has ever since made Washing7 
feet limbs, although to outward ; had. Hehesitates for days and even ton his home. His professional 
appearauoes only two. All the | weeks before he makes it, and practice there grew so rapidly, that 
physicians in that town have been seems unable to decide, so much after a few years he invited his old 
to see him aud state that the man does ho fear that it. will not be-a partner, Charles W. ■  
is a wonderful freak of nature, popular oue. The whole of the join him ; thus the old

[Now York Bun.]
For some years the children of 

Mrs. Teresa Hedd.v, 80 years old 
in Paterson, have been carrying 
ber from one of tlieir homes to an
other depositing her each time •** 
front of the house, each family ol 
children claiming that the other 
ought to take care of her. She is 
very feeble and paralyzed ou one 
side, so that she could not move 
from where she was left. 
week one of the families applied 
to have her sent to the poor house, 
but the request was not granted 
because the children were able to 
take care of her. A lawyer told 
them that if they took her to the 
police station and left her there 
the city authorities would have toI went int« ti.oi Vi »gam. me city authorities would have

i went into that charge a private take her iu chaîne T h e v  followed
mdvteiTtTo distinJf!m i’?’6fiide8^e- ! «»s advice and toft her iu front of
t a  b » ' , « Ä “ Ä r l * tj>e Imild iHK- 1*. « s s t a j ;

11 Poormaster sent her to the alm*~ 
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